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"More rnptd than eagles tils courseia they
came,

Ami be whistled and shouted and culled
tbUB !iy iinnio:

Now. l)aib«r! now, Onarerl now, Prancerl
now. Vlxro!

On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Dundor and
Ttlltzenl

To the top of the porch, to the top of tho
wall!

Now, '"hs'i awny! dash uvuiy.' dash away
all.1"

IF the million* of speaking

children few. If any. will fall to rcr-
ncnlr.o the foregoing ver*e, and In

doing so their tbonghts will nutnrnlly

wander to the great Frozen North, where
tbe relude»r browses for XO4 .lays and
nights In each year husbanding their
strength for tbe rriiellng drive on Christ
nias Eve with tuerry Old Krla Kriugle as
Ibelr pilot.

Not ko manr yeara nco Old Krla pnlci
n visit to t'nele Cnra and laid before him
(he dilemma In which he found hlniHelf
Ho frequent hn* been the ytntts of the
stork to American homes In tbe paat cen-
tury that Mats. Clan* task In making

his venrly roimda to the fireplaces In thli
country fMone, where diminutive stock-
irißH are buns each Christinas Eve, bnd
become m herculean tbnt nnleis be c-iuir)

double and treble and quadruple hl« atock
\u25a0if reindeer be would be tumble to visit
\u25a0II the hnnies wherein he was expected.
Inrle Snm «aw {be lustlce of hl» argil-

meut, and rather tban disappoint any
"lie of lilh million or mot> little nlecei
nml nephews be promised (lid Krla that
"iilifter reindeer would be supplied him

from I 11 \u25a0\u25a0!•\u25a0 Miiu'b own utock farm, wblcb
nim to be rHiuliilsheil wltUlu his own do
n.aln.

Accordingly, Alnska, or thnt portion of It
belonging to the I'nlted States, was se-
lected as tbe spot nliwr reindeer would
lie established and propngHted. Emls-
M:irn < were nent to l.ap'und. and there
puri hiiM'.l a number of Htn^s and hind
ninl a(]iort*d them to Alaska. Several
I iipliindiTsi were Induced to iiccoinpiiny
il: brrd to Alaska, und arriving there
taoy uiive spent years lv luslructiiig the
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Eskimos In tbe DM and rare of the rein-
deer. This wns slow work, for the Eh-
klmo had become wedded to tbe use of
the dog aa a beast of-burden and they

were suspicion* of the horneil monstrosl-
ties thiit bnd been thin thrust upon them.
In the Brst plnre, they were afraid of tb»
stags, and then, again. In flii'lInit for
them a place of abelter It Mtalltd eitrn
Inbor, for enow huts, apnrt from those
In wblcb the Eokltno dwelt, had to be
built Every Eiklmo nhhors Inhor In any
form, and even to this day they reseut

Uncle,, Sam's Interference In Keeking to
wean them from their .beloved dogs, wltb
wbom they eat, live and sleep.

Everyone In the Northland derives more

benefit today from Snnta Clans stock
farm tban the Enklmon. for whose heneflt
Congress estnhllxheri them In ISO 2. Tbe
efl'orts to Instruct the Ksklmo hoy In

uenllnß reindeer has been fraught with
many difilcultlea The mont Important

reindeer stations are at Teller, Cape
Prince of Wales, Hnlfvoln Bay and Inn
lalek. All are closely odjnient to mis-
sions to which the iiovernnipnt lends
reindeer and employs I.nplnnd herders lo
Instruct tbe uilkhlou boya. To become a
herder the Eskimo Ball dexert the fam-
ily Igloo. Isolate hlms»lf from his play

mates and practically live In the open
six lons, weury years without any reconi-

[ieiiMe but his m->'ii If nil goes well, how-
ever, at the end of the sUth your Cuele
Ham present!* him with s<> reindeer.

To M-|i.ir.:ti an Eskimo from bis family
Is little ibort of capital puulshitieiit lo
bis eyes, foe ba Is a thoroughly domestic
creature and roniuiiiulMic lv every In-
Mlni't. sharlug all their poshpshlouh lv
common. No spirited boy will endure

' aueh a life, aud uplrlt Is not lacking In
I our Rakimo couslr-a If nt the end of til*
I first year the apprentice* ivork s:itisrtes
' his I.aplnnd Instructor be receives two

temn'e deer. Tin- Increase, If success nt-

j tends, should he In six Te«rs 50 doer,

' but not lnfroi|uently upon one pretext or
another tbe Laplander turns him adrift
before his apprenticeship ends nnd claim'
ns nil own the deer for which tlie nppvcn
tire has tolled. The Blkimo tnHf veil the
mule of his herd for support, hut the
females bt»loflg to the sovernnient. I>ur
Ing bis aiiprentlceshtp the mlsilon sup-
ports the boy. but as tie re ndeer sup

piles food, clothluir. bedding and shelter

bin keep can hardly be regarded as an ex
travagant outlay of caFb.

Although the reindeer Industry In Ainu

ka h;<s been entflblltbcd iit'ont l."> vpmi-s.

aud while from Brl'lol Hay to Polnl
Burrow there me lo.immi Ksklmos, yet it

1h extremely doalitfal If one In every 3H
owns a reindeer. One man living near
C'nlfvoln Bay has a bird of 2<M) deer, for
which be tolled U years, while another
herder bonsts of 80 deer, the reward of
14 years' Infcor.

The wealthiest Ksklmo In Alaska Is
Slnrork Mary, known to all Eskimos as
','ucc.i M:iry. Mnry owns 300 reindeer,
which she Inherited at her husband's
death. Mary live* near I'u.iluleli and
keeps li"r reindeer at the government sta-
tion, which v within a short dlstUße* of
the Swedish uiKhliiu. she hiss a number
of Eskimo lioy« to care for her herd,
and these she pnys from her own pockel.

Wlicn sbllgtd to Hell n deer lo buy tbe
li'i^s food, the mlaalnn I* luvnrfiilily the
purchaser et the uiisslou's price of if'jo a
deer. These herders bave as their Inaepa-

rnhle companions Lapland, or Eskimo,
(lugs, which cars for tbe deer as collie*
care for sheep.

No pii!n>nl In the world ran narlfnte
hh well In the teeth of n (rule or hllward
an o reindeer When overtaken liy a bill!
rard on the bills the deer invariably fol-
lows the wind. The further they go
North the liettnr the moss, whl'h they
i!!jj out of the snow with their feet and
nose. So long do their antlers grow that
they oflen prevent them from borrowing
deep ennnch In the snow to reach the
moss nnd It Is then that tbe apprentice
BM to come to their rescue and shovel
nwjiv the ttnow nnd thus enable his berd
to feed. If this task Is too great he re-
sorts to stlli more dmstlo measures and
Biiws off Hume prongs (if the antler* that
Interfere with the deer's feeding.

While the reindeer Is proverbially shy
anil timid, tbey nevertheless are bi'lllcoan
among tU>-niM'lvi't. Tui'.v attack with feet
nnd gore wiih their nntlers These ant-
lers, however, tbey shed Id Marcb nn<]

April, nlthough new ouea linmediiitely
iproul forth Whereas, every American
boy nud girl's COOieptlon of n rrlntleer Is
one In which tUe deer Is hnrni'ssed to a
sled or sleigh, nevertheless the breaking

of a reindeer to names* Is fraught with
more perils nnd difficulties tlinu nuy bron
co buster was ever called upou to go

throngh. Timid In the extreme, the deer
cower and cringe when approached by

the!/ herder*. The brepklng process be-
glna when they are very young and when
they nre first haltered. This familiarity

the deer bitterly resents. The halter
lead Is securely fastened to a firmly plnnt-

I e<i pout and the deer la left to fight It

' out alone. He tugs and pulls and bucks

i and swings until he becomes exhausted
j and then It Is taught to lend. When
Kiißiclently cowed and tamed the deer la ,

I Imrneßscd to a heavily laden sled and al-

I lowed to run and leap and buck to lt»

' heart's content. It generally takes any

I wbere from one to three weeks to break
I n deer to harness, and In many Instances
| It Is a year or more before It becomes

| thoroughly trustworthy and gentle In

hsrMM.
The reindeer (s ns fleet as the wind nnd

far stronger than dogs, and for this rea-
son they are almost universally utilized

I In transporting Uncle Sams mulls In the

' I'IOMO North, although experience has

' Fhciw that tli-y bave not tbe endurance
lof a horse. The driver of these deer

bleds lDViri»bly hitches up his team In

' siiiKle tile; a mnut tope hading from tbe
off antler of tbe leader back to the sled

is uned by the driver to Kulde aud con-
trol the team. Their usefulness as lienstx

of burden Is best demonstrated In tbo

mountainous reglnni, ai tbey nre us agile

and as aurefooted as a mountain guilt, and
for this reason they can traverse train
thnt to the unlnltluted appear to lie Ilj-

pagKHhle.
As timid a* tbe reindeer Is. however, he

possesses a will of his own and. HIM all

children of nature, he Is as stulihorn ns a
tow mule. let a reindeer hecome tired or
take a notion that It uceils a rest, no

amount of rolling or heating MB mnke It
budge from Its tracks. Although the Jour-
ney may he one of only n few miles, a
reindeer Is Just as liable to stop half wny.

swerve from the lienten trnll, pick out a

soft spot und lie down, there to reiuuln
until It Is good and ready to arise and
coutlnne the tourney. In this respect tho
reindeer Is like unto hla new-found mas-
ter, the Eskimo. Each la gentle, but eaou
it stubborn.

In one sense the reindeer appeal* strong-

l» to the Eaklmo. The nient of no animal,

flsb or fowl la tweeter or more delicious
than that of the reindeer. Reindeer utenk
Is ever hailed with delight In a mining

cHmp. where It la regarded as tbe one
delicacy of ttie scuson This meat us'.uilly

lirlncs from 75 ceutß to $1 a pound an<l
till' demand invariably exceeds the supply

A reindeer on the hoof brings $50; yet.

when butchered, the purchaser nil quad-
ruple bis money, for not a particle of the

dper foeg to waste. October anil Novem-
ber are the butchering months, when tho

fattest of the herd are rounded up am!

slaughtered. The meat U prepared for
market, the Bklnn are stretched and drie^i
anrl the antlers hung up and cured, all of

which Is sold at a big profit to the rein-
deer butcher. It Is no uncommon sight

to see 60 or more reindeer sleda.ench
biiuled by from 4 to 10 deer, laden blgu
with dead deer, on their way to the Rtii
tlons, where the meat is to be cut up and

skins nnd antlers cured.

Uncle Hani him expended a vast amount

of money In endeavoring to popularize the

reindeer In Alaska, am' In one sense hi
bus succeeded. A* a bensit of burden In

these regions the deer has no equal. Its
skin furnishes the warmest snrinents and

bed clothing for the Eskimo nnd its meat
la unexcelled as food. Yet. despite tbe«#

several virtues, the deer Is far from popu-
lar with the Eskimo, who would rather
sb*r* hi* lilt of Jerked ment and crust of
black bread with bis lu-lsived dog than t"
own the finest herd <if n-lndeer In Alaska

— that Is, if lie should have to cars for
that bird and give up bis dog.

Exports In Washington, however, ar«

not eutlrely discouraged and tbt various
missions and reindeer herds are not only

kept Intact, hut each year plant are belnn
rormuluted for the extension of tbi* In-
dustry, and. a* tbe herds Increase and
multiply. It must follow thnt their use
will become more general at time weam

on
Dnele Bam, nowever. feels amply repaid

for nil the lime, thoncht nnd money h«
Ims expended un his new venture Each
year when old Santn Clans pn.vs him bis
annual visit und makes requisition for a
new DnsUer. n new Hancer. Pninoer or

Vixen. Uncle Sam smiles his hlnnrtest and
throw! wld.- the qntes of bis stockade*,

thereby fflvlng Old Kris free rein to go

nnd restock his stable to bis heart's ron-
tent Uncle Ram knows Santa Clans'
work I" cut out for him and be also

knows that not a house within hla vast
domains must he piiKued by without a stop

from Snnta Claus. even tboiieh It takes
every reindeer In AlusUa or Lapland to

make tbe journey.

An alloy thai «en<l» onf «howers nf

nrnr!\u25a0« when "truck with annth»r metal
consists of Iron, rrrliim and hinfhnnlum
and nnp other very rare motnl The dl»-
--coviT.T wim tnaile i.y tbe anted < ermnn
rhemlat. Herr Aner V'ou Welfihaoh. who
Invented the Welshncb en* miintels He
hopes to nsp tbe dlscnvcrv Id connec-
tion with Igniting hlimtlDg: rbnrgea of
powder, dynamite, ultra glycerin etc.

IN SANTA CLAUS'
WORKSHOP

NltM that the date for Santa (.'lams'

annual descent dowu the family
chimney approaches, luterest nattir-

- ally centers lv the Myriad! of toys be

sleds around with him as well as In those. who make them Kor s year past an
wrmy of nieu, women and children have

l>een at work Qiaklin; Christmas toys,

While the wheels of many of the biggest

\u25a0 ctortea of the world have been whirl-
ing around, each revolut'ou resulting In
one or more of the flulshed product.

Tne greater percentage of the toys

San-a Clans tucks Into the little stock-
ings that ara carefully hung at the
dreslde each Xmas Eve are made in Ger-
many. For several generations past Uer-
many has led the world lv toy manufac-
ture, although the tremeudous Influx of
Tcutous to tbls couutry has resulted lv
a big Impetus to the enterprise In all of
the hl,u American cities. Here whole
famlliuH cau be found all steadily em-
ployed at toy making. Chlldreu play
quite us Important a part In the work
aa thitlf parents aud evince quite us
much pMde aud even a livelier Interest
In the task than their elders.

In Germany toy makiug is regarded as
one of the counter's chief Industries,

and there are ninuy factories lv «hieh
toys of one sort and another are turueil
out In their entirety; aud then, too, thero
are others where only portlous of the
work are completed and the remainder Is

done by piece work by workmen In their
, iferaes. Here is where the entire family

•Is assigned some portion of the work.
This applies more geuerally to the mak-
ing of dolls. The heads are made In the

I factories, as are their sawdust bodies.
; Then these parts are assembled aud
I turned over to piece workers, who take
I them borne, pat them together and pre-
I oare Uie clothe* for dolly, dress her and

semi ncr buck lo tue luctury, wMi'v me
fltili-liiMK touches nre put on her liefore
•sporting her to the furthoriuost comers
of tin' K'olie.

Among the toys thns home made nre,

for Instance, the aulmxls ho often found
In the Noab'l ArUs that grace the play-
room of nearly every child la the uni-
verse liut'llci'N In the uiHiiiitiilus of
fc'niony lead lv this Industry. In many
respects this section of Saxony closely
resembles the C'atsklll Mountains of the
United States, where little Isolated Vil-
lage! dot the bills aud valleys, with
their few dwellings scuttered übout at
rai'e Intervals, lv summer these uioun

tain dwellers cultivate their little farms
and garden patches, lint tn winter they

all devote their entire time to toy mak-
ing, working far Into the night at the
fireside of their little huts.

Year after year these mountaineers
work at the same task, making the same
style of toys, making the same number
each year, and nil Is dove In such a
monotonously systematic manner as
would drive the average American to the
verge of despair. They never tire of
their tusk, seemingly, und always work
long mid burd lv the summer mouths to

provide food and clothing to carry them
through the wluter, so that their toy
making can go on uninterruptedly.

Thus they work the winter through,

by their combined efforts turning out lit
tie arks and their Inmates to a great

number. It might seem, however, that
even with their combined efforts, every
member of the family faithfully doing

his or her part, that their output would
he limited, since there Is so much cutting,
carving and coloring to be done upon
even the roughest and crudest of the
little toys, yet they manage to necotu-

pllsli c surprising amount of work and

reap « rich reward, ai'cnrdlng to the
wnge ctnr.diii-d of their respective coun-
tries.
It might he Interetttng to follow the

efforts of one of the*? families lv the
manufacture of animals from the tree
tn ttio ark. The bend of flit' family, and
Rkllled In that sort of work, takes a
umall Mock of wood cut out, not length
wise, but across the grain, and npoa one
end of this block he dinw« the protlle

outline of. say, a horse. Then with a
scroll saw he saws away from the block
down through Its entire length, ull the
wood outside the line* as drawn on the
end of It for v guide. Now he has the
block of wood lv the rough outlines of a
borne, but very thick and able bodied.

Then from ibis block he splits off. dowu
through It and with the grain, ns many
section* as the block will permit, three
or four and maybe half a dozen, eacn
one of these being a complete horse lv
outline, a little home In blank. These
crude little horses are then turned over
to other members of the family, and
each Is fashioned Into Its flulslied form
In this way It can be seeu that much

labor Is awed at the start, but there Is
another way or preparing the material,
aud this ts a more advanced method.

Id this part or Saxony there are many
wood turner* who make It a business to
iuiw out these toy niiliuiiN Into blocks,
and these they sell to the toy makers,
that tu«y might complete them. Then,

too, these wood turners supply the moun-
taineers with tittle rings of wood io

fusbioned thrtt It ll poiislhle to turn out
a wide variety of anlmulv from them.
The ring maker cuts from the cud of
a stick of round timber a disk of wood
the thk'kueift equal to the desired height

of the animal Inter to be made, and then,

monntlnic the dlHk In a turning Intlie,
he begins work on the body or ttie wood
at the disk* outer rim,' turning awuy
the material In •uch ahapes that when
the rlra U Biially flulsneo and. cut apart
It will Bhow. and, of coarse, wherever
It Is cut, the outline of the animal thu*
fashioned In It.

The turning of these rings Is the work
of expert mechanics, who become »o
proficient at their task that the amount
of waste is loflaitcalmally small. They

must be expert workmen for the reason
that the tnnln portion of the result of
this work—din only be seen when It
nears completion. It Is not until the
lilin-k is rut apart that the turner can
discover an error, If one has been made.
If such Is the case, he must throw away
the entire block, and this would entail
a waste, which, to the stolid Teuton.
mind, would be little short of sinful.
They must turn away the wood not only
from the outer side of the various ani-
mals they are fashioning, hut from the
Inner sides as well, and they must do
this In such a manner as not only to
produce a lifelike shape when the ring

is cut. but so as to avoid leaving some
parts of the body too thick and others
too thin.

All mechanics engaged In turning out

the toy animal* mnke a specialty of some
particular anlmnl, and for years be work*
only on that especial pattern. Men who

have been turning out horse* for, per
hops, 25 yeai-» could not pattern a cow
If their lives were at stake. One man
spends bis life In turning out horse ring**
another cow rings nud ho 00 through the
entire menagerie, no one mini davottug bis
time to more than one pattern Keetulug
It. they never lire uf tlielr 'vork. have U>i

desire to liruucb out In other work, and
they are apparently perfectly satlKtleil If
the fruits of this year's labor compare fa
vorably with that Of the last.

I'erhaps, the most Interesting class of
toymakri's are those who manufacture
that style of anttuul of the furry or fleecy
tribe For Instance, there are hundred!
of families on New York a lOusl Bid* who
manufacture thousands of toy sheep each
year. These ore covered with nV^ee. and
are made to bleat when their little sides
are pressed. Every part of the work l»

done at home. The fleece Is bleached ami
carded at home and then glued to the lit

tie wooden frames, that also are turned
out In the tenements. The same applies
to the Teddy Bears, although the luiter

became such a craze that factories de-
voted exclusively to their manufacture
sprung up all over the couutry One wom-
an who had beeu left with several chil-
dren to support following her husband's
death found that all she had left
from the wreck was $1,000 la the form
of Hie lunurance This she used lv start

ins a Teddy Bear factory, uud lv threo
years she cleared close to $100,000 oa her
Investment of $1,000.

The mechanical toy Industry Is a tre-

mendous one, uud one in wulcb many

millious of dollars are Invested. Of course,

each of these little devices has some real
mechanical or Inventive i erlt. and they'

are to be bad at prices rauglng all tbe
way from a peuuy to $1,000. Fortunes
are spent each year In tbe purchase of
these toys. Kailroads, equipped with
truckage, switches, block systems, myri-

ads of electric signal lights and rolling

stock, operated by storage batteries, are
popular, and these are so complete In
every detail that they are sold at prices
all the way rrotn $25 to *5(» Then, too,

the automobile Is another popular toy for
the little sous of the rich, and these are
helux shown rbls year at prices rauglug
from $1(K) to fl.non.

Walking and talking dulls are ever popu
Inr and very expensive. A visit to the
principal toy shops will pro'.e that a doil
of this description tlnds a rend.v sale, and
these bring anywhere from $23 to 11,000.
Each year tbe toys are becoming morn
elaborate, more complicated und more ex-
penalre. The man who, when a child,

would have thought his cup of happiness
full to overflowing had Santa Claus
dropped a Jackknife Into his woolen,

home-knitted sock, and who has since
made his pile, thinks nothing of spending
thousands of dollars for toys for bis off-
spring at Christmas.

Polls, and mil mechanical dolls at that.
are sold as fast as they can be tuauu
factured, at prices rauglug from 10 cents
for those of the china and "g varieties,
to hundreds of dollars, where faces are
of the finest grade of French chinu, hand
painted and supplied wltn wardrobes that
would daxzle a child of i-<? tenement dis-
tricts. One well-kuowu firm lv New York
employs 00 or flu seamstresses all the year
round, who do notblug else but iunk«
dolls' clothes. All the little frills and
furbelows, exquisite linger!' and gowns
that bear the marks of tbe latest Parisian
modes are turned out from this work-
room each day, and nelde from this the'
constantly receive orders for a complete
change of costumes from their little cus-
tomers, wbo watch tbe change lv style*
and desire to have their dolls alwaya ar-
rayed In the very Intest styles.

Santa Claus Is compelled to invest bil-
lions each year vow for his stock of toys,

and the end Is not lv sight, for YouuJ
America Is annually becoming more cap-
tious and more exacting In 'he (election

of hi* playthings.
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